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Lawson & Kelly: 
TorL l'lG!d G!V'lotl'ler LLttLey of -p1A-p-pLe.,;. sl'le l'lG!eI 3 

gLyL"; G! V'ld 3 bO!:J";. Tl'le ~Ld.,; Love l'lClvLV'lg -p1A-p-pLe.,; 
nVr",,"..J tl"O il1A'ICe n,. ri nl/O 1111-,,1'" n +'1'" ",I n, "L' /") 
VII VVLI"VV"i. vi\...> ~ li..JVI..."':> t/lvvi./' VI L..- VtVtvvv· VIj t VLVV 'VVlt]VVVI.;:) 

wLtl'l tl'leVlAv. KeLL!:J G! V'ld I G! ye eXGLteel foy wl'leV'l 

tl'le!:J'ye gOV'le (Mol we l'lG!ve tl'le VlAvOV'le!:J LV'l.,;teG!d I 

we thL.!i'lfz Lt'''; flAyt to hCNe tll!e!I1Jt G!YOlAJ/td. too, btA_t 

eXGl'lG!V'lgLV'lg tl'leVlAv fOY VlAvOV'le!:J L.,; ofz tool we've 
l'lo-pLV'lg to get IA-p OV'l food .,;tOYClge bettey G! V'ld to be 
G! bLe to fLV'lL.,;l'l OIAY feV'lGe fLV'lG! LLL-1. 

\ ,\ U 

we Mo.el 0. V'lLeGe § V'le-pl'lew OV'l KeLL!:J'''; .,;Lde .,;to.!:J 

WltVt IA"; fOY 0. few dCl!:J";. A-P-PClyeV'ltL!:J tl'le!:J 
bYOlAgl'lt Cl LLttLe 24 l'lOIAY .,;tOVlAvClGM vLrlA"; wLtl'l 

tl'leVlAv OV'l tl'leLy vL.,;Lt l Tl'le!:J weye botl-1 .,;Lc,~ fLl'st, 

tVieV'l Lo. V'lc\ 0 V'l' TVio. tJ V'le, Co.SOV'l, Lo.W";OV'l 0. V'lel 

fLV'lCl LL!:J KeLL!:J1 TCl V'lV'ley WCl.,; tMe OV'lL\j OV'le to 

VlAvo. ~e Lt tVl 1'0 lAg l'l. LIAc,~LL!:J Lt OV'lL!:J LCl.,;ted for Cl 

dCltJ fOY eCldl of IA";. blAt OVI-Ge ClgClL.V'l L.t VVtClc\e IA"; 

g rClteflAL for tl'le good l'lee:! Ltl'l we're bLe.,;.,;eel witl'l 
VlAvO.,;t of tl'le tLVlAve. 

\"/O 've hlAl'lC' ILA. +-l) Cl)l'l'ov+'JII CIA/I'J'G\ nCFll'J' Till 0 ~ " L- f Vv< ,-,Y'<, V~ .... >-v -..Jvvvl.,. , i '''_vv --" . vio "'::) Vl :JVl v v v. .. ' ....... 

weCltVier l-1Cl"; VlAvClde IA"; Gl'lClV'lge Cl GOIA-pLe of gClVlAve.,; 

Cl V'lc\ we'Ve -pLCl !:Jeel Cl GOIA-pLe of tLVlAve.,; L.V'l GOLd cMd 
yo. L!/lJtJ weCltl-1er. OV'le of DIAl' -pyo. GtL.Ge dCl tJc, it \NClc, 

SV'lOWl.V'lg l'lClrdl tt',,; ,,;tl.LL beeV'l flAV'l tlrtolAgl'l ClV'ld 

we're GertClL.V'lL!:J V'lot GOVlAv-pLClL.V'lLV'lg ClbolAt tl'le YG!L.V'l. 
It'.,; VlAvIAC,M V'leeded Cl V'ld we l'lo-pe L.t fzee-p.,; GOVlAvLV'lg 
tlrtrougl'lout tMe ";IAVlAvVVter - OVlc,e Cl wee~ OVl 0. 

/V\OV'lelG!!:J or ";oVlAvetnL.V'lg wOIALd bejlA.,;t -perfeGtI 
Tl'lClHV'le l'lCl.,; l'lClel roLLer ";~Clte (wLtl'l 4 w l'leeL.,;) 

o 

foy Cl LoVl0 tl.VVte. rte got soVVte veClL voLLev bLCleles. 

He WCl.,; so excL.tec\ to teLL V~e wl'leV'l I got nov~e 

froVlAv wor~.. . "DG!d I got roLLer ";~Clte.,; wLtl'l 3 

wneeLs LV'l.,;teCld of 4 111 

T 1,o ./1 ... 1. ",/nde n'" onro'" 'r /"(,I'ooL .""t 0'" n Vlv -rLV i "j'Vll V(\... ,-,Vt.::. vv':;' .::.vvt, ~VL VV V! 

-pLCl!:J G!bOlAt now tl'le we.,;t WCl.,; reClLL!:J WOV'l. It WCl.,; 

Cl Lot of flAV'l G!Vld tl'le!:J dLd Cl reClLL!:J good job. 

Tl'letJ nlld II -pllrttJ tne dlltJ llftey wl'leye t!l!etJ got to 
tCl ~e -pLLLow,,; G! Vld bLCl V'l~et.,; II Vld WCltGl'l Cl VVtovLe, 
~JlAt H'lClt WCl"; tl'le elCltJ CCl.,;OV'l WCl.,; ,,;l.G~ ";0 l'le nClel 
to VlAL.,;.,; Lt. 

....... " 

MAY 18 - BRITTNEY 
MAY 19 - LARRY 

MAY 28 - JEREMY 
MAY 30 - DAD 
MAY 30 - AMY 

"q ~ to !J0II. motlte.'a~ if !J0II. eve'C 

Aave ~otU anrl rlaugll.te.'a wAo 
amount to wluu tJuw. ~houlrlln. the 
wo'CI.rl. it will iJe In. no ~mall rle,'Cee 

rlu.e to the fac.t tAat !Jou.'C c.Iulrl'Cen. 
Iuzve a motAe'C who ~pen.th m~ 
nJg.hb on he'C Icned In. P'WIJ.e'C~ 
P"aa.In., aorl tluu he'C ~on~ Ae'C 

rla.ug.ltte'C. will not foil. " 
- cfia'COlrl JJ. J.ee 

Ha.ppy Mothers Dfl 
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Brittnev and }fannah love to 
plav in the crib with Aubrev. 

n we told the qirls about the 
babv we plaved UBlue's Clues~ and 
hid three paw prints around the 

house with a burp raq. babv 
blanket and a bottle. it took 

them a minute. but thev (Jllessed it 
and were vervexcited. 

Todd & LOreen: 

We are enjovinq our fourth beautiful New Enqland sprinq. 
Brittnev had a week of school vacation in April and the 
temperatures were in the 90's! The kids had a blast plavinq in 
the little pool in the backvard and we all enjoved beinq 
toqetiler. We also went to Sturbridqe Villaqe w/liclt is a neat 
1800's set·up where thev plant and harvest. raise animals. and 
run all the shops like the sawmill. blacksmith. etc. it was a fun 
dav. The weather has cooled back off quite a bit (for awhile 
anvwav) and we've had lots of rain to make evervthinq qrow. 

Aubrev is so fun! She loves her "Too-pee" (swimminq suit) 
and she is constantlv wearinq other people's shoes. She just 
loves slioes and can even put several of liers' on bv herself 
She talks a lot and deliqhts us all with the thinqs she comes up 
with. She is doinq well in nurserv and is reallv qrowinq up. 

}fannalt attended Iter Xinderqarten orientation and is 
excited for the fall. School starts AU(Jllst 28 here. She 
continues to improve in her readinq abilirv and amazes us all. 
She can read just about any of the children's books that we 
have. She will still attend preschool and storv time for a 
couple of weeks. then we will move into the summer. 

Brittnev is countinq. down the davs until her birthdav. She 
had a friend birthdav parrv last vear so this vear she qets to 
choose a fun familv activirv to do. She went ice skatinq tor a 
friend's birthdav parrv and came home totallv wiped out. She 
had fun but qot a sore on her leq and was so tired that it took 
her awhile to decide that she wants to ttV it again sometime. 
She qets out of scltool on June 20 so the summer vacation is 
onlv 9 weeks this vear. Brittnev went on field trips to the New 
Enqland Air Museum. the Children's Science Center. and the 
universirv to see the plav U Alice in Wonderland." 

The preqnancv is qoinq well and Todd and i are doinq 
pretrv much tlte same stuff as alwavs. Todd went on another 
vouth temple trip and went to the cannerv while he was up in 
the Boston area. i am finallv finished with the independent 
Studv class iwas takinq. 

We love vou and hope vou're doinq qreat. 
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wbenever the;y wanteo 2..4 hours a oa;y. The;y hai) armies 
of people in tuxei)os wajtin~ on tbem banD ani) toot. All 
Ricb hao to 00 is sit ana look lonel;y ano beautifu women 
that workeo for tbe place woulo come out ano talk to bim. 
Tbe;y hao water skiin~ scuba lessons, tennis lessons, ano 
just about an;ything else ;you wanteo available for free. 
Am;y saio she feft like she was filth;y rich the wbole time 
sbe was there. she wants to go back to that joint for ber 
bone;ywlOon some oa;y. 

Leslie & Greg: 
Hi from tbe Wilson's. Sorr;y ;you baven't bearo 

from us for a wbile. We bave been prett;y swampeo 
witb work since getting back from tbe Canar;y Islanos 
or we waul£) bave gotten something out sooner. We 
baD a great time in the Canaries. It was a great place 
but was oefinitel;y too tourist;y. We went to Crete last 
;year for spring break ano it bao lots of local culture 
ano customs along witb tbeir tourist;y stuff. wbere we 
were I oion't see an;ytbing but stuff for tourists. We 
oio go to the capital cit;y (Las Pa{wIas) one oa;y ano that 
was oefinitel;y an olo traoitional spanish cit;y, but on 
our tip of the islani) there were just botels. I i)on't 
know bow J11Hcb ;you gu;ys are up on ;your geograph;y 
but tbe canar;y Islanos are off of tbe west African 
coast. Morocco is tbe nearest countr;y. Tbe;y are 
Provinces of Spain because Spain oiscovereo them 
;years ago. I've never been a real beach bum but the 
beacb was nice. The weatber cooperateo prett;y we[[ 
for us, we onl;y hao a little rain a few oa;ys. Europeans 
love the beach ano tanning, there were thousanos of 
them Oown there. We went with a ooctor from the 
warD ano his famil;y. While be was walking arouno tbe 
beacb be spotteo several people witb various stages of 
skin cancer. The;y bave oifferent custom.S as far as 
beacb oress or lack tbereof goes. I woulo sa;y 90 % of 
the women oii)n't wear tops but 80% of them reall;y 
shoulo have. If ;you baa a topless beachil1 tbe u.s. orIf;y 
beautiful women woulo oare go there. That is not the 
case in Europe. Being over 50 ani) 50 K.gs overweigbt 
Doesn't stop al1;gone from sheoaing tbeir top over bere. 
We went to a biro park one oa;y ano got our picture 
with parrots on our shou[oers. The islano was prett;y 
or;y, it was volcanic mmmtains with oeep gorges. The;y 
hao huge plastic covereo 5 or 6 acre hot houses that 
tbe;y grew aU kinos of stuff in. Tbe;y were not for beat 
but for rec;ycling water. The place we sta;yeo provii)eo 
breakfast ano oinner. The breakfast was not that 
great, in most of Europe the;y give ;you meat, cheese, 
fresh breao, fruit ani) cereal. Tbis place just hao meat, 
cbeese ani) brea(). The i)inners were gooi) but the;y 
oion't have much of an;ything for oesert. Just some 
canneo peaches or something fike tbat. 

Rich ani) Am;y went with another famil;y to 
Turke;y. Tbe;y sta:geo at a ritz:g all-inclusive resort 
tbat was like a cruise ship. The;y ate all the;y wanteo 

Over cbristWIas we went to slovenia. We were 
suppose to 00 a bunch of skiing but the snow oio not 
cooperate ver;g well. Tbe cOlmtr;g was ver;g beautiful ana 
ever;ything was ver;y cbeap. The place we sta;yeo was like 
a be() ano breakfast. Tbe;y provioeo breakfast ano oinner. 
Tbe breakfast was notbing special (tbe"3 never are in 
Europe), but tbe oinners were great. We orove oown to 
Trieste Itai;y one oa;y ana went to a ver;y large cave 
anotber Da;y. df fet Lesfie tef( tbe stor;y about Driving in 
Trieste. 

In Februar;y we went to AmsterOam just to see the 
place. We went on a tour ano saw some winomills ani) 
even saw them WIake woooen shoes. The;y also sbowe() us 
how tbe;y keep tbe [ano or;y when it is all below the water 
level. Tbe wbole water pumping, oike, ana oamming 
s;ystem costs them tons of mone;y. To finance it all tbe;y 
bave a special tax - the locals call it their Darn Tax. We 
took a canal tour of tbe cit;y which was reall;y nice. The 
cit;y itself was ver;y beautiful but extremel;y trasb;y. 
Ever;gthin6 is legal there. We sat Down to eat ano the 
folks at the table next to us starteo lighting up joints ano 
tbe smoke got tbick. We bao to move to anotber area. 
Most of the oowntown area is the Reo Ligbt District. The 
Bible stor;y of So()om an() Gomorrah coul() be applie() to 
that place. 

I oroppe() Rich off at the airport to go visit the 
Universit;y of I()aho. That is where he ()ecioei) to go to 
scbool next ;year. He will go from here to Frankfurt to 
Denver then into spokane wbere a shuttfe will pick him 
up ani) take bim to Moscow. He is still in sort of bao shape 
from getting all four wisoom teetb out last week. Vve got 
it oone here for free, if we oio it in the states the Arm;y 
plan wouli) onl;y pick up 50%. Tbe universit;y bas been 
great. The;y (inea up ever;ything to incluoe a free aonn 
room for him wbile he is tbere. Tbe Arm;y pa;ys for ;your 
college kios ana higb scbool seniors to take one rouni) trip 
to their ~miversit;y each ;year. He is teaching Jeff's 
priWIar;y class ani) having a gooo time witb it. The 



priHhlQ) presioenc;g has to keep relHlnoing tbe kios 
to ca{[ bim Brotber Wilson insteao of Ricb. 

Am;y is gone on a four oa;y trip witb tbe bigb 
school soccer team. Tbc:g are going to pla;g at 
SHAPE Belgium (NATO Militar;g Heaoquarters), 
then on to Brussels wbicb is NATO's political 
Heaoquarters. She is Doing ver;g we{{ in school, all 
As last semester. she was accepteo as a member of 
National Honor Societ;g. Sbe is looking forward to 
turninl.l 16. 

Bri~nna is ooing we{[ in scbool. She pla;gs in the 
, "' '" ,,£ . L L I I I", Dana anu per I arms 111 t~e c~orus. St1e t1as t1ao some 

I big projects in school. Her Science class built 
briDges anD haD a Science fair. she haD to write a 
big essa;y foy tbe D.AR.E lJYogram ano an 
Autobiograph;g too. 

Jeff is in cub scouts an£) baving a goo£) time 
with it. He is a reo cross q],J.a{ifieo meoic after a 
one oa;g course he completeD. His class also haD a 
science expo but tbe;y bao to invent sometbing 
t f nt 1Afoul'" j'mprf17'p P7'P"YVlf\nVl {ifp J..:ri~ M'as callei' ~IJ··~ f" u ,~~~ ~~~, U'~ •• U' .'J~' ~~.~ n · • U 

the SUDsmaster anD it was a Device that let ;gou 
wash ;gaur hanDS anD not toucb the faucet. 

After a (at of shifting arounD! it {oaks {ike we 
wi{{ probabl;g be movil1g to Fort Belvoir virgil1ia 
tbis summer. At first it was New Mexico or 
Arizona, then it was penns;glvania anD we won't 
be sure until we are actuall;g tbere. I bave been 
tr;ging to avoiD tbe DC area but tbis oDes not 
sounD as baD. It is 2.0 or so miles soutb of DC so I 
won't bave tbe painful commute ar~unD the 
be[trva;g. We'{[ see, tbougb. 

Leslie is bus;g teaching Seminar;g, working fu{{ 
time anD going to tbe g;gm five or six Da;gs a week. 
she oeciDeD that since she is COH1iHg up 011 40 S0011, 
sbe neeDeD to get into sbape. sbe anD ber frienD 
Angie are getting reaD;g for tbe science fair soon. 
Tbe;g are tbe ones wbo starteD it two igears ago 
when Leslie was teaching seventb graD science. 
Until tbat time, the school haDn't haD one for as 
long as an;yone COl-',{D remember. It is a {at of work 
but the kiDS rea{{;g el1jo;g it. In aooitiol1 to the 
science rair, Leslie anD Angie take tbem on a buge 
fielD trip to a big science museum in Municb. 
well, there is a lot more to sa;g but 110 time anD 
110 room. We bope to see ;you a{[ tbis summer. 

Lana & Aaron: 

It was sure nice to have Mom & Lynn, 
+ho Diol"<.'I'I!'I'<.' and +he D\!O'<.' rnmo for Bl"onx's , ........ I ....... ' ...,,,,.,..,, • T .......... "","v. ...... • v 

blessing. I guess that's why we have to keep 
having kids, because that's the only time we 
get visitors - just kidding! But it was really 
nice of you all to come and visit. Everything 
went well, but Brooks got sick and we had to 
take him to the doctor. He seems to be 
getting better. Mom and Lynn even stayed 
to help get some of the garden in, and 
thanks to the guys for building and to Laura 
and kids for filling the rolling shelves for 
food storage. 

I'm getting ready to have Jaxon home for 
the summer. It will be nice to have the 
family back. Jaxon decided to move into the 
toy room and he sure has had fun setting his 
things up and getting things where he wants 
them. He was needing some space of his 
own. Well, sort of his own because we put a 
cri b for Broox in there, but Broox seems 
good about leaving Jaxon's things alone. 

Aaron has started irrigating again. It 
seems like he just stopped, but it's going 
agai n. The COINS wi II leave the end of May 
and the whole summer farming thing will 
start for him. 

Janey has her first dance recitai on May 
18. It is so fun to watch her in dance 
practice, but I'm not sure how much 
performing she will do in her recital. We'll 
see. 

Amberly is just an easy-going 
sweetheart. She is very happy and goes with 
the flow. She likes to help her dad & play 
with the new puppies. 

I'm just busy trying to keep the house 
and backroom and yard clean and tryi ng to 
keep everyone happy. 



Mom & Lynn: 

Well, another month in the saga of "Parents on 
the move." I'm sure we're making progress since 
we work hard every day, and I'm sure it wi iI all be 
done some time. The big question is - when? And 
will we still be sane by then? 

We have the Bountiful house on the market -
for sale by owner - with a sign and flyers and ads 
in three papers. We get lots of calls, but have 
only shown the house once. So, everybody please 
pray that some wonderful family will show up, love 
it, and buy it quickly. 

Yes, a mission is still uppermost in our minds 
and we're still moving in that direction. We may 
make a detour, however, if the orthopedist agrees 
to replace my knees. They are SO awful that I 
have come to it. I'm such a big coward and it's so 
scary to me, so pray that I can find the courage to 
go for it. 

VJe love you all and hope to see most of you at 
the fami Iy reunion. 

\!tougrntltlntiOllS' 
to the 2002 
qT4'l~nmtr£)!! 

li\irh. <fi:iffmw. 
J/tnnv. lmO 
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